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CONTINUEJN POSITION

Re-Elect-
ed City Superintend-

ent and Salary Substantial-

ly Raised

John W. Todd, who has been super-
intendent of the city schools for the
past year, was by the board

STRICTLY. MODERN 5 room flat
nicely furnished, only $15.00 per mo
Call at 3S5 Mission. tf

Toe capital Journal will act be re-
sponsible for move than oae insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisement.
Bead --our advertisement the first day
It appear and notify us immediately

Six o'Clock Club Meeting Last
Evening Was Occasion

For Address

Associate Justiee Wallace McCanv
ant of the supreme court delivered an
address last evening before the Six

Minimum charge, lot.
FOR SALE252 Petaluma incubator in

good condition $15. Mrs. W. D. Greig,
Salem, route 0, box 43.DBT FIR Ash and maple and old fir

for sale. P. E. Wells, 2501J3. tf
of directors for another term of one o'clock club of the Methodist church

COL. E. G. SNIDEB " Whirlwind
auctioneer" courteous, quick, effi-
cient. Get Snider, he knows how. Res.
1565 Mission St. Phone I428M. 1

FOB RENT SIGNS For amis at Cap-
ital Journal office. tf before the largest number that has ever

family washingWANTED Men's or
Enquire Front. 213

year at a salary of $2750, an advance
of $500 over his present salary.

Every member of the boa id praised
the work of Mr. Todd in the

of the schools wherein the dis-
trict had been saved thousands of dol-
lars und at the samo time adding great-
ly to the efficiency of the general

POB SALE Mountain stock ranch of
260 acres near Cascadia, Linn Co Pair
improvements. Good outrange. D. W.
Lawrence, Lebanon, Or.and stork cattle.WANTED Beef

Phone 1156W. 2

WE'RE not going to send

you a note, but we do

want to urge vou for

your own peace of mind,

to come in now and in-

vest in a

attended any meeting of the club. The
address was in commemoration of Lin-
coln's birthday. He was introduced by
Judge Daniel Webster who briefly told
of his experiences in Arkansas when it
was rather dangerous to laud the mem-
ory of Lincoln.

In sketching the political life of
Lincoln, Judge McCamant told of the
45 years of preparation and of the elev-
en years of active service. Lincoln was
never a money maker, he said, and
when he retired from congrcs,jn 1849lu i. .,1 : j ti i . . '

3 Apartments, bath, lights,
and telephone. 491 N. Cottage. 3

HORSES WANTED We buy and sell
all kinds of work horses. If you have
any for salo call on us. Clearwater
Bros., Salem Horse Exchange barn.
554 Perry St. Phone 1031 or 483. 3-- 8yearWILL 8ELL 22 bead 3 and

old mules. Dwight Misner.

work. The board paid Mr. Todd the
compliment of not only being an edu-
cator of unusual ability, but of also
being a first class business man, a
rare combination.

Upon thp recommendation of Mir.
Todd, Principal J. C. Nelson of the
high school was for the com

tf

SEED WHEAT For sale
oats. 1'hone 76F11.

or trade for
2 14

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
jewelry, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, bicycles, etc.,
also bought, sold and traded. Capi-
tal Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone
493.

no ucm-vi-- ius political career wasj
ended. But when in 1K54 concresw rp- -

WOOD SAWING f Call C'opwr.ftit Ml
Tfc' Hout ft Ku rnhf iirif r

HAVE YOU
phone 7. tf

pealed the Missouri compromise and
in 1858 the Dred Scolt decision wasl
given out by the supreme court, Lin-
coln was called again into public lifeWOOD SAWING f Call

tf
HAVE YOU

phone 7.

MONEY LOANED On furniture, live-
stock, vehicles, implements, etc. All
transactions private. Possession re-

tained. Union Loan Agoncy, 217 S.
High street 5 Ito support tne cause of those opposed

to the extension of slavery.
Judge McCamant told of the strong

sentiment in New England
how New Vork was following New
England's lead, the situation in Penn

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
Tke Journal office.

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour
nal office. tf

FOR SALE Dwelling No. 44S N. High
street will be sold highest bidder, sylvania, and now tne politicians of

8IX CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
$5.00. Dr. May. Phone 572. tf

mat nay rcit tne need of a strong west-
ern candidate. Lincoln had become well
known in the east through his debates
with Stephen A. Douglas, and when

who must remove House and all rub-
bish from property. Bids will bo re-

ceived up to 5 p. m. Monday, Feb.
1917, and will be opened at meet-

ing of board at 7:30 p. m. of said day.
By order of board of directors of
school Dist, No. 24. W. H. Burghardt

Ir., clerk.

ing year at a salary of $1,800.
Mr. Nelson's work received the high-

est commendation not only from Sup-
erintendent Todd but from all the mem-
bers of the board.

Miss Margaret Cosper was
as supervisor of grade schools at a
salary of $1200 for the year upon the
recommeudation of superintendent
Todd who said that her work makes
her indispensable to the schools.

.John Ross, head janitor of the school
system wa chosen to succeed himself
at a salary of $960 a year. Mr. Boss
has been of much aid to the building
and supplies committee and the board
thought he had saved the district
enough money to entitle him to the in-

crease of $5 a month.
The tuition problem once more came

before the board. The supreme court
recently ruled that the district could
not claim interest on the investment
in figuring the cost of education. But
the board claims that interest it is
obliged to pay on bonded indebtedness
is surely an expense and it is probable
a suit will be brought again to ascer-
tain whether the amount the district
pays each year on this bonded indebt

HARBY- - Window cleaner. Phone 13B1J
8

Seward of New York was found to bej
unavailable on account of a stand he!
had taken about dividing the state

1? J i.L X, , , ., .

24th.JONES' NURSERY State and
tf Use "Gets-It,- " Lift

Wood choppers. Phone 76F

aciiwn mini witn me cnurcc, tne Chica-
go convention nominated Lincoln.

While several of the leading men of
New England and New York favored
some sort of a compromise when the
southern states were seceding, the
speaker told of Lincoln's firm stand
against the spread of slavery and in
support of the Chicago platform, where

KUPPENHEIMER
SUIT OR OVERCOAT

YES, SIR, WE SAID "INVEST'-WHI- CH MEANS THAT THERE'Sa dividend in it. Not cut price, but a rising market; next season's pricesare way up and this season's oppor-tunit- y is way down.

OF COURSE, IT ISN'T MERELY CLOTHES YOU SECURE WHENyou buy a Kupenheimer garment; it's the prestige of good appearance,
the inner satisfaction of being well-groome-

d, and the advantage ofknowing m your heart that you've got everything a custom tailor of-
fers, at a part of the price he asks.

$20 $25 $30 $35 Frats $15, $16.50, $18
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. WE'LL MEASURE YOU

with a knowing mind, as well as a tape line, and the result will be we'll
fit your mood and mind as well as your proportions. Walk up to the
mirror for the proof.

WHY NOT TODAY?

New Spring Goods arriving daily.

Own Right Off

Shrivels, Loosens and It's Gone!
"Just like taking the lid off that's

how easy you can lift a corn off your

OBI) WOOD Sawed or full length
W. F. Proctor, phone 1322,1.

McCor10, toe arter it nas pcen treated with the
in Lincoln said that any compromise
would be a step backward in human
rights. While many of the leading men

HEMSTITCHING Room
nack bldg. C. A. Jtdsitt. 1 wonderful discovery 'Get's-It- . ' " Hunt

the wide world over and you'll find
nothing so magic, simple and easy as edness may bo figured as an expense.WANTED Cyphers incubator, 400 egg

size. Phone ;nH.i, D. X. Becchlcr.
Supreme Court Hands

m tie east as well as in Indiana and
Ohio were anxious to compromise with
the secession states, it was through
Lincoln's influence and j'firni stand
that the north was rallied to a firm
opposition to the doctrine of state's
rights and the spread of slavery.

"The name which Americans will

3

FOR SALE 7 White Leghorn pullets Down Several Decisions
and cockerel; also Partridge Hock
eockerel. 960 N. High.

ever write first in that epoch making
ZVXH End Corn

SSB HK Stop Fain
Wg BB Quickly

MB M With

age," said Judge McCamant, "is that
of Abraham Lincoln."

WANTED Good shipping potatoes, in
car lots or less. Salem Fruis Co., 267
3. Com'! St 2

Eeversible error on the part of Judge
Coke, of Coos county, in denying the
motion of the defendant in the case of
W. J. Mitchell and L. G- Carpenter,
respondents, against Alice A. Coach, ad-

ministratrix for estate of J. W. Coach,
deceased, appellant, for non-sui- t be

FOR SALE Cheap, mare 1200 lbs.,
also single farm wagon and harness,
156 N. Front St. 2 cause the alleged contract made for

detective services m defeating the
prosecution was against public policy,FOB BENT Five acres cleared laud Schis the reason given by Judge Benson for et sclose in, suitable for hay, potatoes,

etc. Phone 2404M. 3 reversing the case as decided by the
lower court.

In the original action, the defendant
was convicted of giving liquor to two
minor girls named Simpson. He appeal

Gets-It.- " You folks who have wran- - Salem's Exclusive Men's Store 314 State StreetS. C. BBOWN LEGHORN Eggs for
batching, 40c per setting. Phone 36F

BATHE

INTERNALLY

OVER 500,000 PEOPLE ARE
NOW DOING SO

For many years physicians have
agreed that the vast majority of hu-
man ills were caused by accumulated
waste in the lower intestine; that in
our present way of living nature could
not remove all this waste without as-
sistance, no matter how regular we
might be; and that the poison from
this waste circulated through the blood
pulled us away down below par and was
resnonsible for many diseases of a ser-
ious nature.

During this time the "J. B. L. Cas-
cade" for internal bathing has. be

13.
ped your toes in bandages to look like
bundles, who have used salves and turn-
ed your toes raw and sore, and used
plasters that would shift from theirCHEAP HORSES Wanted Will buy

any kind, good or bad. S. Melson,
225 Center, Salem. Phone 927. 4

places and never "get" the corn, and
who have dug and picked at your corns
with knives and scissors and perhaps
made them bleed iust ouit these oldLOST At St. Paul, Ore., 1050 lb. bay Flvfe sacks of potatoes gave mute

evidence to their theft by Hay Slinntz,horse, sway back, halter and shoes
CITY NEWSon. Phone 927. 4 and others who have lot been appt'- -

and painful ways and try "Gets-lt- "

just once. You put 2 or 3 drops on, and
it dries at once. There's uothing to
stick. You can put your shoe and stock-
ing right on again. The pain is all gone.
Then the corn dies a painless, shriveling

hended, a few nights ago. Tlcause of their recommendation and ll'V

Camant, Frank J. Miller and W. J. Kerr,
president of the Oregon Agricultural
college. Five of the supreme judges
were present- Thomas A. MeBride,
Henry J. Bean, Wallace --McCamant,
George H. Burnett and Lawrence T.
Harris. Among the past grand masters
present were H. B. Thielsen, Frank J.
.Miller and J. C. Morclund.

WANTED Reliable experienced girl
for general housework. Call 1137
Court St. 4

leath, it loosens from your toe, and off
1

those of its users, been steadily grow-
ing in favor.

Recently, however, the startling news
which has been covering this country
that great surgeons and specialists have
been operating on the lower intestine
for the most chronic and serious dis

it comes. "Gets-It- it the biggest sell-
ing corn remedy in the world today.FOB SALE First class grain hay, also

bay mare 7 vrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.
Phone 34F14." 3

discovered Tuesday by their former
owner, Mrs. Augusta Kantleberg, of
North Lith street, at the Highland
(Irocery, where tho boys sold them,
representing then ns their own prop-
erty. Chief Cooper stated that tho
Shantx acknowledged the theft, stating
that it was tho first time he had ever
been in trouble. Mrs. Kantleberg re-

ported that six sacks of potatoes were
missing, although only five were found.

There's none other as good.
tiets-Jt- " is sold by druggists every

ed from the conviction. He was threat-
ened with an action for damages for
being the father of an unborn child be-

lieved then to be carried by one of the
girls. Ho employed the plaintiffs at
$12 a day to render services in attempt-
ing to defeat the course of justice end
a total sum of $3,226.80 was incurred, of
which he was credited with $1,622.30
and judgment asked for $1,004-50- . This
was for services in the liquor cases only.

In the trial, the defendant moved for
a non-sui- t because the contract was il-

legal and should not be allowed. The
motion was denied and the denial is
held hy the supreme court to be error.

The three other opinions handed down
this morning are as follows:

National Sales company, appellant,
against H. Mancient and Geo. Mancient,
respondents, appeal from Coos county,
Judge Skipworth; action to recover
money; reversed and remanded by
Judge Moore.

W. L. Provoost, appellant, against
Mary J. Cone, respondent, appeal from
Tillamook county, Judge Bagley; appeal
from decree dismissing a suit to ruiu-clos- e

an alleged delinquent tax certifi-
cate; affirmed by Judge Moore.

Henry Roth, et al, appellants, against
Troutdale Land company, et al, respond-
ents; appealed from Multnomah county,
Judge Gantenbein; suit to foreelase a

eases has caused Americans to becomewhere, 25c a bottle, or sent on receipt
of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chica-
go. 111.

The annual board, meeting of the Y.
W. C. A. will be held this evening at 8

o'clock at the Y. W. C. A. rooms- s

by the chairmen of various com-
mittees will be read. All members arc
invited to attend.

"Just a few lines. Be a good girl."
But the good girl never received that
postal as the person who was so in-

terested in her welfare forgot to write
any address on the postal card and it is

thoroughly awake to the importance of
keeping this lower intestine free Irani

WANTED 4 men to cut hard wood
logs at $1.50 per thousand. Phone
em, E. A. Wav. tf all poisonous waste matter, and overold in Salem and recommended as

With the Ladies' club concert billed
for tonight, the members are assured a
(iipucity house. Advance sale of tick-
ets has progressed very well- That the

atron may not bo 'disappointed the
club has been rehenrsing daily for some
time. Most of the numbers are difficult
but even practices prove their entertain
in gquality.

E. Cooke Patton, chairman of enter

500,000 are now using internal baths.
If you try the "J. B. L. Cascade"

the world's best corn remedy by J. C.
Perry, D. J. Fry, Opera House Phar
macy.

WANTED To buy eld oak timber for
logs. Phone or write E. A. Way, Sa-

lem, Ore. tf
you will find yourself always bright,
confident and capable the poisonous
waste makes us bilious, blue, dull and now posted in the bulletin of the tin-

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen a foot !. ihe antiseptic powdir to bo
ehitkcn into Hm bIkh-- And Rprinklt-- In the foot-
bath. H relieve! painful, swollen, martins' feet
and takes the tuns out or corn and butUonp.
Vm It when you put on rubbers or heavy etocli-iii(-

Allen' l oot Kane i a ccriain relief for
wratltu:, fWMK tirvd, sm feet Mold by

BrugglaU everywhere, !i!k. Always in? It to
lln-o- ill new Blmes. Trial packmrc FHEK
Address, Alien 8. Uluisted, Lc Hoy, Mi Y.

nervous, internal baths are nature l caued at the postoffice.
own cure for constipation just warm 0 tainment committee of the Elk lodFOB SALE Salem Garage, 660 N. Cap-

itol (Pacific Highway) Phone 1010.
5 Court House News

y.utcwj wipMcu. uuiSs lorce na-- The Deaconess Hospital today reports lJruu"Boa n ornenainment 'iniirsuay
the 'J. B. u. Cascade" gently! iu ntUn with .i.v ,.m;,, . iUm Muwtat JIMmm- y a. ttm

oooib ,1 otu,,,.., Tl, i. tl.. L

Call and see it at. Daniel X. Prv's T r ' alr"u"rr'y "GET YOUR Tresspass notices, new
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour- -

time there will be ubout 20 young
ren to sinir pretty sonus and exe

R W.,lol l... 1.ui me anur ., . a.. o i n , uuspiuti
or asK . u.. i i ..t .i... i ii-- u i . luluill ilM III. WirgUII,tl them for "Whv Man of Tn.W !. ivi"1 UIL "WTOi) ..opes toe

milKC ftmntfMHMItl WMMh ihn hnappealing from the decision of the u per cent .tticient, a booklet Ut'lmtal ,.on lw i.nloro.l i ., -- .J .,.
cute their little dances. The children
come under the name of "The 20 Ki-
ddie' Jolly Kntertniiiers." They are
from Washington, not so vcrv far from

Today and Tomorrowis given free on i, it c uln
circuit court, which decided in favor
of the plaintiff in the recent case of

great interest, which
request. Advt.

second mortgage to secure three notes
valued at $24,928; affirmed by Judge
Bean. oKatie Vogt. vs. .vlarshall-Well- s Hard

home and a making a vaudeville cir- -

CABE OF Children or domestic work,
experienced. Phone Mrs. Philes, 2419.

3--

FOB SALE Thirty acre prune orchard
in full bearing, house, barn and drv- -

Si toll Jools and implements. W. H.
Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State St.

ware Co., the defendants tiled notice
of appeal in the county clerk's office suit tour,

According to instructions from the
grand lodge of Oregon to the effect
that each Masonic lodge in the state
should dedicate a flag for its lodire

Britain Mr Land

Soldiers In Mexico
this morning.

The Business Men's League of the
Commercial Club

Buys Fiber Flax Seed
From State for Local Use

room, Salem lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A. M.. Commercial club will meet this evenincWv H. and Alice Xorris have started
suitN in the circuit court to recover tn PritlWI-- IntAroefo ,ast "'sllt held dedicatory exercises inland discuss several matters that have

IU lIUlCll IIIlcrCMd the Masonic temple. The address of been under consideration this winter.$462.50. and attorney fees to the amFOR SALE 100 acre farm, 40 acre
prune orchard, balance plow land,
good buildings. W. H. Grabenhorst &

ount of $75, which thev allege is due presentation and dedication was deliv-- i Among other interesting reports there

J""
iipter

ARMY"

them from George Nelson and others,
who are made defendants in the suit.

Washington, Feb. 13. Great Britain
s considering landing soldiers to proCo.. 275 State St.

The great scarcity of flax on ac-
count of the European war and the
fact that but few localities in the

erco wy in. am vvanace roungson. or win De one irom tho wnrehouso com-- ;

Portland, grand prelate of the grand en- - mittie and from the legislative commit- -

campment of the United (States. During ttee which will report concerning the'tect her oil interests at Tampico, ac- -

FOB SALE Or trade for two horse
dies harrow, Edison phonograph and liplo- - the ceremonies, the lodge was presided trading st;aps bill. Then the bridge ques

over by Lot L. Pierce, nast errand mas-- ! tiou will come tin for a discussion. The
country are adapted to the raising of cording to strong intimations in
ft.v !,. t' i ... tit ,.,.,... a nifttte lori'lntt thiu nflai-nnn-

'100 records. E. C. Bolter, 2016 Trade HOI. Han : 'l ill II lllll l 1 -- ' " vm... ........ - . .
linen and flax men throughout the This is understood to be the direct er ofAe st"te ?f,r,'K.n ft '"- - chances are there will be enough .m,Hirt8t. Phone 2206W.
enontrvor, th Willamptt. v.llov Sineol result of General ( 'flrra ,..a' into v... er ul S i"uf5e An ad- - ant matters un.ter discussion to make it
it has been demonstrated that this terday which suggested the cutting off wlnT . K delivered by a lively meeting.

.,ii .:. .1 . , w.'nf m,rj; . .iu ..:. . Harris. Other - ExposingFOB SALE 10 acres, four miles out,
buildings. Price $1700, $900.00 down

Department No. 2 of the circuit court
has called its docket under the direc-
tion of Judge Bingham, and the judge
is now arranging the calendar.

The sheriff collected taxes to the
amount of $2121.01, yesterday. The to-

tal for the month so far will approxi-
mate $18,000.

Ivan Lady of Salem, obtained a fish-i- n

license from the county clerk yes-
terday afternoon.

Today's license issues are as follows:
One fishing license to D. H. Mosher of
Salem, and one hunting license to the
same partv.

iisJi 0u1,
Secret

from Belgium and Ireland, the Com- - j aimed at preventing any possible jn- - .msiicn an

mercial club has received numerous in- - terference with the British navy's fuel ".T

quiries from the east and several firms j supply. ttt 1 t t ' t ! IM I'iIq!
balance 4 years 6 per cent interest.
W. H. Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State
St, K Psarl Whits (Paths! Foes

The cafeteria system in h high
schools and the three junior high schools
seems to have filled one of those long
felt wants as the reports of Kuperinten-den- t

Todd at the board of directors'
meeting last, evening showed that the
Grant and Lincoln cafeteria were mak-
ing expenses and that the Washington

tending of soldiers merely as ahave sent representatives to make per
truard would not constitute a violation T HtAU STUFFF-f- l FROM Tsonal investigation.

Since all the men who propose to Third Chanter ofof supplies to the allies, and it is CATARRH OR A COLO
WANTED Old false teeth. Don't mat-

ter if broken. I pay $1.00 to $5.00
per set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 S.
mtth street, Philadelphia, Pa., will
send cash by return mail. 5

erect a linen mill ask is that sufficient unless such au expression sought to ol- -

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils f school was little ahead for the semester.Amos Beach of Woodbnrn, a civil
war veteran, took out a veteran's com-
bination fishing and hunting license
Saturday.

Op Air Paages Right Up. ""' bl8n "chool cafeteria ha been a

acreage be planted, estimated from tain territory.
4,000 to 6,000 acres, to justify the erec- - j Carranza'g note showing signs of
tion of a mill, the board of directors German influence is giving officials
of the Commercial club at a meeting greater concern than they manifest on
held last evening decided to buy from the surface,
the state 2,000 bushels of flax seed at! f MOLNlfSsuccess irom tile tnst day it was opened

for business. The Grant and Lincoln
schools serve from 40 to 50 meals each
'lay.

WANTED Partner on small dairy
farm. Must furnish team and at least
4 good cows. Small family preferred.
Address P. W. Eotite 1, Jefferson, Or.

9

WHEN MARRIAGE IS A FAILURE

Qthe present linseed oil quotation, $2.40
a bushel, or 33 cents cheaper than the
board of control would sell to any out-- )

side parties. This concession is made;

Reputation For
A Kidney Remedy

Instant relief no waiting. Your clog
ged nostrils open right up; the air pas-sag-

of your head clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf-
fing, blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply

After carefully considering all sides
of the question, the student body of the
high school decided that the one day
period was about the right thing. This
would bring the day's work from S:4B
a- m. until 2:15 p. m. with about 20
minutes for lunch. The plan was ure- -

Surely marriage is a failure when its
essential purpose, the raising of a
family of children, proves impossible.
In the childless home the married
pair, though sometimes more or less
unconscious of this fact, grow disap-
pointed and lonely. Lacking the best
tie to hold the together they are like

FOB SALE Your choice of two good
young cows to freshen soon; one Jer-
sey and Jersey-Durha- Price $45.00.
First street east, second house north
of asylum. 3

Fifteen or more years ago I began
sidling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t and
during my entire experience I cannot
recall a single instance where a custom a little of this fratrranl antiseptic.lsented to the board of directors last evly to drift apart, hence many separa er was not pleased with the results ob- - healing cream in your nostrils. It peu

in order to keep the seed for the de-

velopment of the industry in the val-

ley. The Commercial elub will sell the
seed to any firm desiring to build here,
thus guaranteeing them at least 2,000
bushels to deliver to the farmers in the
vicinity.

As a committee to inspect the seed,
the director of the club appointed
Theodore Both, Charlea B. Archerd and
Hirlev O. White.

ening. As things are rtinninc aloiiir
tamed from its use. I believe it is a etrates through cverv air passage oftions and divorces.

Tf every wife, whose physical state

POB SALE Fresh cows Durham and
Jerseys. These cows are large, in
first class condition, 4 to 6 years old.
4 to 5 gal., gentle and easy milkers,
hfcat sell this week. Warner Bros.,
Rilverton, Ore.. B. 3. 34 mile N. W.

the head, soothes the inflamed or swol- -

prevents motherhood, would but try
that great remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'- -

Vegetable Compound, there would be

pretty smoothly with the present system
which allows one hour for the noon
lunch and as a change would interfere
with the workings of the school, the
loard decided not to make any change
Jn the present system.

splendid medicine and I recommend it
for what it is intended.

Very truly vours,
C. B. COM1TO.V. Druggist,

Aug. 1st, 1916. Payette, Ida.
BLIOH

len. mucous membrane and relief comes
instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuf fed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.of VictoT Point store. 2-- far fewer childless homes.

THEATRE


